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LOCAL AND PERSONAL

Mrs. Robert Lowls of Maxwell wan
n city visitor Tuesday.

Dr. 0. B. Dont was In llcrliey
Tuosday on professional business.

Mrs. Frank Flynn and children will
leave today for Oranjl Island to visit.

Mrs. Poter Smith of Wollflcot trans-nctc- d

business In tho city Tuesday.

F. K. Olson of Lincoln arrived yoa-torda- y

to visit nt the D. A. Itussnll
home.

Mrs. Daisy Huntington of Maxwell
visltod local frlonds In the city this
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Win, Maloney spent
Wednesday at the Round Up north of
Sutliwlaiil.

Miss Orfa Urlslal of Ghappoll visit-

ed friends Tuo('lay while onrouto to
Gothonburg.

Mr. and Mrs. 10. JV. Stoffrogon loft
Wednesday for Bluo IHll, Nobr., to
visit relatives.

Mrs. Chns. Miller is suffering blood j

poison in tho fnco due to picking a I

blemish on hor faco.

Frank nnd James Smlthars of
Peru came "Wednesday to visit tholr
paronts In this city.

Miss Anna Rubls and Win, Mar-cell- es

attended the Round Up north o!

Sutherland Wedneltay.

Tlios. O'Neal of Lincoln came Wed
nasday and will resume 'duties on the
Union raolflo railroad.

Miss Lena Sleekier of I'axton had
her tonsils removed Tuosday at tho

Platte Valley hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Patterson left tho

first of the week by auto for Colo-rryt-

itolnts to spend a week.

Mrs, Minnie Paul returned Tuesdm
from Red Oloud and Grand Island
whoro sho spont a wook vaontlon.

Mrs. Jos. T. Murphy and Mrs. C. J
Perkins returned last evening from

San Francisco whero thoy attteti'ledj
'

tho W. 0. T. U. Convention.

an

LINCOLN COUNTY' KXII1JIIT TO
NEBRASKA STATE FAIR IS

ALMOST UKADV.

Following Is a copy of the lottor
sent to till precinct chairmen of Lin-

coln County regarding tho State Fair
exhibit of which 15. A. Olson Ih chair-
man.
"Dear Sir:

I wish to call your attention to the
fact that Monday mil Tuesday, Au-

gust 29 and HO are tho days that wo
must have exhibits for the state fair.
Hero aro a fow Items that wo are cer-

tain to bo short on and wo urge you
to got as big a dlplay of them as pos-

sible: clovor, wild grassos, 1020 or
old corn. Wo will also need 1020 pop
corn and, sweet corn. We will have
our car on track four east of the
freight house at North Paltte on bocli

of thoso days and It must leave on

time. Everyone plenso help us get a
good display fiom Lincoln County.
Do not forget tho date, Monday,
August 20, and Tuosday, August 30."

:o:

Watch tho new Dodgo' Urothor's car
In larger numbers than over on the
slreots of North Platte. It looks and
Is a very good car at a vory moderate
price. Wo guarantee their servlce-- J.

V. Roinjgh Dealer.

Sun Theatre
Sunday & Monday

VIOLA DAUA
"CINDERELLA'S TWIN'

I"vo loved voui cmfh
Also 2-rc- e' oomedy.

first

We gerve good dinner at 35c
and up Irom 11 o'clock on.'

Make our place your head-

quarters on

Ford Jubilee Bay.

U, P.

THE NORTH

STOHV OF A HOY SCOUT
HIKE TOLD BY THE

A vory successful "All Scout Hlko"
was held during tuo days last mont.i
when twenty-liv- e scouts
by Chestor Cummlngs, S. M. A., Cy-

ril Donegal, S. M., troop sovon, and
Scout Exccutlvo Stephens, mado tho
trip to Camp Roberts nnd back with-

out a singlo nccident of noto. Tho
party loft Scout at 7:110

a. m. and mado tho first lap to tho
State Farm In excellent time, stopping
there to fill canteens nnd got tho
human tanks flllod up with 112. O. It
would surprlso you how much those
small tanks will hold. The lino of
march was formed again with tho

nldos" in chargo and
proceeded to the "South Dluff" school
where It was nocossary to stop again
for the samo purposo as boforo stated.
About live to ten mlnutoB was allowed
for each stop and two moro woro tak
en boforo wo stopped this side of
camp to glvo tho "scouts paco" tost.
Two of tho, lenders went on down the
road a half mile and the boys who
had taken the tost boforc. Tho rest
remained with tho thlrJ leader until
the party was over tho lap.
Then the Iwys who woro taking the
test were started out by tho watch
and one mlnuto apart. Tho tost re-

quired them to make tho half mllu
In six mlnutos without missing It
more than fifteen seconds either way
It is not a speed test but a test for
Judging speed and distance. Only four
of them mado it but the party pro-

ceeded on to the camp site. Soma
trouble was encountered in getting
the pump started but thanks to the
Hcout teaching we knew how to get
get water without a pump. A

larso hole was scooped In the sand
vM'i willing hartis and after dipping
.1, tlw first settlings good drinking
" iter was at hand.

a
"

.

i ho first thing on the program was
i i 1 uime food into the human
i iiK , to generate steam for the ef
u o hi activities. While the trail

made for the tracking test
t; o bows fell to and cleaned the bunk
i ou.-u'- . The rest of the afternoon was
Mpcnt In giving the track tost which
rrnulres the boys to follow a trail
made by signs on tho tree and
ground for a half mile, in 25 minutes"

Nineteen nwjlo it and four failed. Two
of the boys had taken It bofore
While they were waltlnjt their turns
on tho trail thoy tool: the knife and
hatchet test. This requires a demon- -
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W- - Re MALONEY WANTS
TO SEE YOU

We are going to give special discounts on every

article in our s)ore. A big saving to you on

hardware, furniture, rugs, linoleums shades and

draperies.

W. R. MALONEY CO.

straiion of how to fall a tree and an
explanation of how to caro for knlfo
and axe.

At five thirty this test was com-
pleted and the fire building and cook-
ing test was in order. This test re-

quires tho scout to take what mater-
ial wouljl be handy in any grovo and
build a Are not using-- more than two
matches. Then he must cook some
meat and potatoes over the fire with-

out the use of any cooking utensil.
The fuel was dry so all who trie!
were successful. They were all ablo
to co swimming after supper so the
meat must havo been edible.

As soon aa supper was out of the
v.ay the river was osnlorod for
enough water to get wot. Aftor
searching for a tinio a placo was dis-

covered deep onouglt to swim In. It
made everybody feel like now to get
in for a while.

The bods wcro mado early and all
wore In slumhorland boforo ton
o'clock.

Tho rising sun tuvakancd ovcryouo;
at live thirty aud all turned out to got

tholr breakfast ovor for an oarly start
to town. Thoso boys who fallod to
pass tho paco tost woro glvon a
chanco mi tho way homo and all pass-4- 1

it.

ly taking two shortcuts much bet
ter tlmo was mado on tho way homo.

It only took about throo hours and
fifteen minutes to roturn.

Tho following hoys mado tho trlj?

md passed tho testa following their
names:
Troop Threo:

Darroll Trout, already second class.
"Warren Slolghn, Paco an'd FirD

Building.
Roy Slolghn, Firo Building.

Troop Four:
Joo Beolor, Knlfo nad Hatchet and

Track'ng.
Leonard Mills, Knlfo and Hatchet

Tracking.
Leslio Mills, Knlfo and Hatchet,

Trucking. Banking.
Delbort Murray, Knlfo and Hatchet,

Tracking.
Brnost Taylor, Knlfo and Hatchet,

tracking, signalling, fire building,
( .'oklng.

Ralph Wlnslow, Knlfo nujd Hatchet,
Paco, Firo-bulldln- g, Cooking.

Harold D'Ayos, alroady socond
class.

Elmo Marshall, Tracking, Knlfo and
Hntchct, Signaling.

Glen Slvlts, Firo Building, Cooking,
Signaling..
Troon FIvo:

Heeler Scott.

Thomas" Carroll, Firo Bulldiug.
Linn Twlnem, Signaling, (First

class sending.)
Troop Seven:

John Herrod, Knife and Hatcliot,
Compass, Tracking, Firo Building,
Cooking.

John O'Keefe, Knlfo and Hatcliot,
Tracking, Cooking. Firo Building.

Warren Peters, Knife and Hatchet,
Tracing, Fire Bulldiug, Cooking.

C harles Crosby, Knife and Hatchet.
Tracking, Fire Building, Cooking,

Wesley Willis, Knife and Hatchet,
Tracking, Paco, Firo Building, Cook-Fran- k

Fltzpatrlck, . Knlfo and
Hatchet, Tracking, Compass, Firo
Building, Cooking.
Troip Eight:

Floyd Vermillion, Knlfo and Hatch-
et, Tracking, Firo Building.

JUUph Miller, Knlfo nutl Hatche.
Paco, Tracking Firo Building.

Earl Flint, Knlfo and Hatchet,

Tracking, Firo Building.
Frank) in Flint, Knlfo and Hatchet.

Tracking, Firo Building.

U1TY AND COUNTY NEWS.

Mr. und Mrs. Thos. Mongol and son
left Tuesday for Kansas to visit rela-

tives.

Miss Ida Ottenstein, who spont the
summor months in Los Angoles, will
roturn homo Septembor lst.

To whom are you going to sell your
Hay and Grain? The Harrington Mer-

cantile Co. will offer the highest
prices.

Mrs. W. S. Loon and son Leo haw
Just returned from a months visit In
California, Colorado, Washington and
Utah. While in California thoy vlstcd
at tho Harry Johnson, E. A. Hunting-

ton and othor formor North Platte
peoplo's homes.

V

A Housing Suggestion
The above picture is that of an all modern stucco and

frame bungalow of four rooms, the interior wood trim is

hard pine with oak borders in floors of living and dining
rooms. It is heated with an Areola hot water system. The
feature of this bungalow is that it has a Murphy bed closet
which makes it practically a five room house. This bungalow
can be built at a cost of approximately $3,000.00. 1 will

be pleased to go into the details more fully with interested
parties. Complete plans and specifications are on file ;

my office.

VICTOR F. BECK, Architect
Second Floor Foley Building, Over Hirschfeld's Clothing Store.

NORTH PLATTE, NEBRASKA


